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,Dear' 'Family: " , 
I April 3 " 1988 

.. ' March has' been an interesting month for me. , I was released as 
Young ~en~s pr~sident and put in as Elder's 'quorum president. , 

' Th~s is the ' second , time 'I have been called as elder's quor~m 
, presidEin~. W,hen I was called in for an interview wi th a ' member 

. ,of the stake :presidency, I was very surprised because' we are 
-looking for a new house. When they learned of our plans they 
held "off for a week to discuss , it with our bishop. The bishop 
'said to call m~ anyway even if it would b~ for only a short ,time. 
I had only been president one week when Hannah in her testimony 

I said~ " .. ,. and I hope that we can find a new house to live in." 
I had lots of, ward ' members come up to me after the' meeting asking 
question~. ',My goals are to get the home teaching in gear" 
reporting bac~ , on traQk and prepare ' a new president bef'ore we 
leav~. ~ The elder's quorum has had some special needs for quite a 
'while. I , ', .1, expect to have the baslc organization and staffing 

, setup b'e ,for~ " ,tlie end of this month. I am ' asking those who accept 
~ calling to make a commitment to their stewardships. The Lord 
is iooking ' for 'more , than lip serv.ice. , The , brethren need to act 
~n , accopd~nce with the dignity their callings requ~r~. 

t went in to the ear special specialist on Monday of last week. 
, 'He, recommen'de,d "surgery and I concurred. He want's to ' do a co.uple 

of more , tests to eliminate som.e ' other ear problem possibilities , 
before 'I , fa.ll under the .knife. ' Access to , the ' inner ear is 
obtained ' ~y cutti~g through the scull just b~hind the ear. I 
asked ,him bow frequently he does this procedure. He stated that 

t he ' performs the general procedure requi~ed to g~in access into 
the inner ear approximately 200 times a year. He performs the 
particular operation I ' will have only about 10 times a year . On 
Wednesday I , had a Cr Scan (cat scan). On Wednesday of this week 

' I will - have ' an ' ear nerve test and fur'the~ consultation. I will 
also get the results of the CT scan. Follo~ing these tests we 
will set ' a date with the knife. , There i~ a 9-8% success -rate of 
correcting Meniere's ' disease 'f0110wing t the operation. , M~ hearing 
,might actUJally " ~I improve. ' At least my he,ariD:g would .. not ' digress 
any further and ,' the slight d,izziness I have " be,en experiencing' 
should go away . It is be expe·cted that ' T would never ha\(e 
another ~iolent vertigo attack . I wi'fl be out , of work fro~ ..:one 
tq two weeks depending u~on my rate br ' r~covery. " ' 

The church is ' maki~g some substantial investments in television 
media ' ~resentations in the Seattle are~. The direct media 
approach called " "Ou:r Heavenly Father's Plan" was direc'tly 
responsible - for netting an estimated 3,ODO baptisms in the 
Seattle ,basin. 

On ' April 16th the church ,is going to have a new media 
, presentation called "Together Forever" . It will be on ' 
television, but this time it will be especially effective for 
members , who actively participate. The primary object of this new, 
approaah is to have the members invite their neighbors into ' their 
ho~e a~d . watch the program with them. , We were tol¢ that the ' 
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